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MEMOHANDlJM FOR Commander Howard Yerr
Naval Aide to the Vir.(~ President
The Wbite House
SUBJECT: Amnesty

In response to your request for DoD state1nents on a1nnesty, I
have included the following informa.d?n which may be of assistance to
you. You will note that some of the material relates to Presidenti;::~l
statements on amnesty; however, I have included these because th"'Y
might not be known to you.
Tab~

- Extract of

11

Conversation

-.v

th the President", 2 Jan-

uary 1972.
Tab B - Radio address by the

sident, 29 October 1972.

Tab C - President's news conference, 31 January 1973.
Tab D - A very poor copy of the President's letter to the
.
Commander, Veterans of Fore1gn Wars, 23 January 1974.
(}

Tab E - Statement by Secretary of Defense Laird, 3 February 1972.
Tab F - Statement by Major General Benade before the 92nd
Congress, 2nd Session.
The statements by OSD officials (Tabs E & F) are the only
public positions'' that I arn aware of. For your information, General
·Bcnadc is schNlnlcd to testify for the DoD on 11 March 1974 before the
11

2

Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties and the Administration of
Justice (Chairman, Kastcnm.eier), House Jud_cia:ry Committee on the
subjc~t of amnc r ty.
You might be interested in getting a copy of his
testirnony befor< the committee. If you need any assistance along
these lipes, just let me know.
·

KennekBailey
LTC·, USA
Military Assistant
Attachments

DISCUSSION SHEET

CBS Television Pn gram "Conversation w.l th The President,
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Since then some Congressmen, among others, have proposed allmting those
young men who want to come back and are willing to do 1 t to come back without punis~£nt, if they ~~11 take alternative service of two years or four
years. Is there nc., amount of alternative service under vbich you could
foresee gran!ing amnes"§!'i
z
•..,..,. "~.... - - nr
• • • """'OIIM

..

THE ?RESIDENT; No. The question that I wa.;; answering in that conference that you referred to, as you will recall:, followzd one where I
had talked about the wi thdra:wal of our forces, a.•.ld the question •ms prefaced
with that, as I recall.
MR. RATHER:

It vras.

THE PRESIDErfr: In view of the withdrawal, how about amnesty? And I
said, 'No.' The answer is at this time 'N~.' As long as there are
Americans who chose to serve their country rather than desert their country,
and it i~ a hard choice, and they are there in Vietnam, there will be no
amnesty for those vho deserted their country. As long as there are any
POW's held by the Nort-h Vietnamese, there will be no amnesty for those who
deserted their country.

Just let me say, Mr. Rather, on that score, I don't say this because
I am hardhearted. I say it because 1t is the only right thing to do. Two
and a half million young Americans had to mru~e the choice when they went
to serve in Vietnam. Most of the~ I am sure, did not want to go. It is
not a very pleasant place. I have been there a number of times. Tney are
nice people, but it is not a pleasant place for an American to serve, and
particularly in uniform.
I imagine most of those young Americans when they went out there did
so with some reluctu.nce, but they chose to serve. Of those that chose to
serve, thousands of them died f'or their choice, and until this war is over,
o.nd until we get the l:>O'il's back, those who chose to deGcrttheir country,
a few hundred, they ca.n live with their choi.ce. That is my attitude.
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'I'~-:'~' :fo1loving is ::r, exc•~rj;t f:·on th·~ Q,~tohcr ?9, 19r(2 1 radio address by
Prr.:sJd:.:nt NL~.:o~1 L· >;n the Li n:·o n Liur~:u-:,·, 1:.<1shington, D. C. 1 !'ec;al'ding the
qu~Dtion of an:.ncst:· fo.c dr;,ft ·.~vader;:; nnd military deserters:

"The men and Hum2n '·'iio Ln Y<.~ fo·..1ght 1ri ther,;.: vs.rs deserve the
hiGh•:!st :c<::sp::et this ;;; '(.iu:1 cs.n p:iy r.hem, as do those who serve
in our p~.~a,~c fo.:ces LY.i•:y, anJ. those tlho vill serve in years to come
ll1> \:e end t:,,.: draft n·.'::-L: £;ur.'l.!aCl' an(t rr.ove to a volunteer nrmed
fO:r'Ge • 'J'i:ey _ll't,; the ;'Q·Jl. he .r:OCB of OUr tir..e •
"~hthcr than tnlking niJout nmnesty for a few hundred vho chose to
desert America, let un Lonor the n•H1ions \·ho chose to serve America
in Vietn:.1n. As thls l.rnr nnd difficult '..lnr draws to an end, it is
tili'e to drm; the Un•' on this issue once and for all. 'l'here will
be no amnesty i'or Q>"''lft doclgcrs ar.d dcnerters a.ftel' the wo.r.

"t.;il_lions of j\me:-i~."l.n~; <::hof~(~ to sct'Ve the~ r countr.r in Viutna.m.
J.:.any gave _tJ.cil' lives for their choice. The few hundred 1:1h0
refused to se r·v·e 1 or '1-tho deserted their country, must pay a
:t--enal ty fo1 t::·:; ir choi c~."

OAS D( ;,;:l HA ) ( j.:.pp )
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''.-esid~nt Nixon on Defense Policy
October 29, 1 '172

T'ne folloving is an excerpt t' ··om the October 29, 1972, radio address by
President Nixo~ fnm the Lin,~oJn Liurary, liashington, D. C., regarding the
question of amncst.~· for d.t:oft evad.crs and m1li t3.ry deserters:

in

"The men and vom3n '-'ho have foaght
thetH: wars deserve the
highest respeet this Nation can pay them, as do those who serve
in our peace forces todny, and those who will serve in years to come
as we end the draf't next sur.une1• and move to a volunteer armed
force. They -.1re the real heroes of our tir:-.e .
11

lt11.ther than tnlking nbout amnesty for a few hundred who chose to
desert America, let uo honor the millions ,-ho chose to serve America
in Vietnao. As thlz long nnd difficult var draws to an end , it is
time to draw the lin~ on this issue once and for all . There vill
be no amnesty for li ...'lft dodgers and deserters after the war .
"l-1illions o1 Americans chose to sc rve the! r country in Vietnam.
The fev hundred llho
:refused to serve , or who deserted their country 1 must pay a
penalty for their choice. 11

Many gave :their 11 ves for their choice .

•
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WASHINGTON, Jon. 31-Following is
·the Whtte HoUS4 trcm11cript of P~si
dent Nixon's news conference at the
White House today:

'3.

Amnesty for Draft Evasion \

Q. Mr. President, do you have any. _
thing specificall: · in mind to he_l~ ~eal
the wounds in thi~ country, the d1VISIOJ1S
over the war, arad specifically, anything ·
down the road much farther in terms
of amnesty?
A. Well, it takes two to heal wounds,
and I must say, when I se that the most
vigorous criticism or, shall we say, the.
least pleasul'!' out of the peace agree·
ment comes from those who wert' the
most outspoken .a dvocates of peace at
any price, it mak"s one realize whether
some \'::mt the wou_n ds healed. We do.
Wf'! think we : ave taken a big step
toward ending a iong and difficult war
which was not begun while we were
here, and I am not casting any aspersions on those P~esidcnts who were m
oCfice who can no longer be here to
speak for themselves, for the causes
ot the war. I am simply saymg this:
That as far as this A<lministr.ttion is
concerned, we have done the very best
that we can against very great ob.
atacles, and we finally have achieved
a peace with honor.
I know it gags some of you to write
that phrase, but it is true, and most
Americans realize it is true, because it
would be peace with dishonor had we
-what some have used, the vernacular
-"bugged out" and allowed what the
North Vietnamese wanted: The imposition of a Communist government or a
coalition Communist government in
South Vietnam. That goal they have
failed to achieve. Const'quently, we can
speak of peace with honor and with
some pride that it has been achieved.
All Pay for Mistakes
Now, I suppose, Mr. ·Sheldon, that
your question with regard to amnesty
may deal with the problems of healing
the wounds. Certainly I have sympathy
for any ind1vidual who has made a mistake. We have all made mistakes. But
also, it is a rule or life, we all have to
pay for our mistakes.
One or the most moving wires t received, of thf' many thou and,; that have
con~ mto the White House since the
peace announcement, was from a man
who was in pn.tan m Michigan, I believe It JS, and he spoke about a group

of his fellow inmates. Thev are in a
work camp, so I suppose they arc being
rehabilitated to come out.
He wrote very emotit'nally. about what
we had done, and ht. ft'lt it was an
achievement they wert' very proud of.
I fer! sorry for that man; on the other
hand. il is not my riJ:ht, and 1 should
not exerc1se such a right, because.- he so
wrote to me, to say, "Now you are forgiven for what you did."
Now, as !ar u amnesty is concerned,
I have st.ated my views, and those views
remain exactly the same. The war is
over. Many Americans paid a very high
price to serve their country, some with
their lives, some as prisoners of war
for as long as six to seven years, and,
of course, 2~ million, 2 to 3 years out
of their lives, serving in a country far
away in a war that they realize had
very little support amonp, the 110-called
better people, in the media and the in-tellectual circles, and the rest, which.
had very little support, certainly, among
some -elements of the Congf'eliS, particularly the United States Senate, but
which fortunately did have support
among a majority of the American people, who some way, despite the fact
that they were hammered nigl'tt after
night. and day after day, with the f11ct
that this was an immoral war, that
America should not be there, that they
should not serve their country, that
morally what they should do was desert
their country.
Certainly as we look at all of that,
there might be a tendency to say now,
to those few hundreds who -went to
Canada or Sweden or someplace else,
and chose to desert their country because they had a higher morality, we
should now give them amnesty.
Now, amnc!ity means forgiveneSs. We
cannot provide forgiveness for them.
Those who served pa•d their ptir.e.
Those who de.~rted must pay their
price, and the price is not a Junket m
the Peace Corps, or something like that,
as some have suggested. The price is a
crimmal penalty for disobeying the
• laws o4' the United State:>. If they. want
to return to the United Shtte$, they
must pay the penalty, rt they don't
want to return, t-hey are certamly welcome to stay in any country that
welcomes them. Mr. Theis.
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Remarks by
Secretary of DetE. nse Melvin R. Laird Re Atnnesty for Draft Evaders
Before United States Senate Youth Group
February 3, 1972, 9:15 a. rn.
Q:. In reference to the draft evaders now. living in Canada, do you
feel that we should let them back into the United States with an "all is
forgiven'' policy?
A. Of course, as far as our country is concerned, throughout the
entire history of our country, we have al_ways ~..~onsidcred violations of
the law and tried to ten'tpe r justice with mercy. That 1 s been the whole
history; every President has had to face up to those tough difficult decisions. In the administration of justice in the United States, we've always
adm.iniste reel justice with a degree of mercy which is important.

On your qw!stion, I do not believe now is the time to consider that
question of amne..;ty. That question should not be considered until
every young American has been returned fron,·the prisoner-of-war camps
or we have a complete accounting for every man missing in action in
accordance with the Geneva Conventions, and even the enemy has signed
those Conventicrj and refuses to abide by th":Ll. While there's a single
American involv~d in combat operations and being drafted into our
service and going to serve his country in accordance with the laws of
this nation, this is not the time for us to consider that question. That
question will b~ considered at its proper time, but it certainly should
not be considered at this time when Americans who are abiding by the
law and who are giving service to their country, who are captured and
living in jails and pr:isons, these young Americans who are willing to
serve their country. Until those questions have been answered, I. would
not be .for addressing that question of amnesty for those who have violated
the law.

Q: Is this the President's stand also?
A: I think the President has indicated a stand along that line, that
this is not the time for consideration of that question at this particular
juncture in our history.

OASD (M&RA)
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Mr. O'NEIL. I welcome the o >portunity to be of such service ns I
can.
·
Senntor Kr.~N"m: C'~neral n~nade.
('Pll'~t·n.l. Bcnnde is the Deputy. Assistant ~retary of Defense, (Llld
we upprectat.c very mueh your bemg here.

.eo is foct;~ ing t:tcn·

oo n.vailnble

for such

:tion in order tho.t it
table time.
r;le thnt von "'·onld be
~hose, thnt hau c'ther
~n "it hin· the criteria
of their bel' fs nbout

STATEMENT OF l!IAJ'OR G'E.iERAL LEO BENADE, DEFENSE
DEPARTMLNT M'f!STANT SECRETARY ·

Genernl flENADF.. Thank you, Mr. Chninnan, and members of the
conunitt.cc. I appreciate the opportunity to appe-n.r before you n.s a
rcprcscntntivo of the Department of Defense, to address the subject
of a1imcsty. ·
.
ChniJ·mnn Kennedv's h•tter of February 7, 1972, requested us to
focus on four nspl'Cts of this l'nhjcct: one, the impact of nmlH'Rty on
the Armed Forc~s; two, whethrr drscrtcrs should be treated differently from rlrn ft evndern; three the impnct on military justice of
gmnting conditional or .nncondit=omll nmnesty; and four, the timing
of any amnC'sty.
My remarks concern the question of amnesty for desertt>rs from
the Anned 14'orctos. The issue of clmft emders lies principally within
the purviews of the Department of .Tuf>ticc nnd the Selective Service
Sy:o~t ('Ill a 111 t we d<'fer to t hos<~ ng-<'nci<"s in that regard.
I~ · ~ight oo ht'lpfu! to ber,h by dcfin~~g amnesty and briefly
reYJnwmg the .n}}l>hcnt.ton of an.at>Sty to ·nuhtnry deserters throughout our history.
Amawsty i111plil~ a son~t"t>ign net of fm·gin•tw~q for pnm. miR~'on·
duct, granted hv a g-overnment to all or to certain persons, and often
conditioned up~n the perfotmnnre of a certain act or certain acts
within n. prescribed time.
The concepts of pnrdon and nmncsty are often interchn.n~.
Pardon releases n. person, not from guilt but from the pena\ty
imposed for n Jcgnl tmnsg-1-ession. Amnesty usually releases a group
of persons from certain p<mt\ltic~.
Pardon may be grnnt<'d to nny kind of offender and is 1umnlly
given nftcr punishment for the crime hn.<J begun. Amnesty is usually
grnntcd to political offenders, often before a trial or pumslunent has
begun.
Amnt>sty mRy be gt'ncrnl or rnrticular, that iS, it m:~.y cover nll
classed of offmtd<>rs or be limite< to ccrt.ain groups. It may be conditionul or- u11.cond it.ionnl.
n<-cognizinJ! thnt tho power to J!rnnt. amnc~ty r(.'Sts with hoth the
legislative nnd cxccutiYe hrnnches of our Government, all amn<>Rties
in our history hn ve in prnctiee been proclaimed by tho Presidt'nt.
His power is derh·cd from the constit.utionnl provision that '•11te
President • • • shnll hn,·e power to J!rtmt reprieves and pardon~ for
o1TenSt·~ nl!ninst th~ tinitf.'d Stnt<'l'l, exe<>pt in cases of impeaehm<'nt."
This nuthoritv wns used for the first tune with l't'gnrd to d<'st'rtt'ns
in 1807 whE"n· PreRidront Thomas .Telf<'r.::on grRnW {ull pllrdons to
individuals who hnd dE"c:.('rt.ed from the Armv durin~ tho 1795 Whisk.-y Rebellion ·if they surrendert'd th<>mselves witt'nn a period of 4
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·. Th~ough, the y<>nrs thPrc luin~ heen. other P -rcsidentiu.l ~lama~
tton& tS~:>ucn, · Jl(•r ltv n rt~r a wtU', wlnch grant<>d pnrdons to desclt-.
er 1 lo\\·ewr, cNtain t:tipul •ions or ·conditions WC"re prescribed,.;
tmvh ns ( 1)
; l :rs in con fin< 'lll.'nt W<'re to he relensed nnd rt ~urned
t • duty, (2) .
· rs-nt-lnr . , unct nuder ~ntence of death, were to
l t: 1 : r . and
\'O • fil!ain enli:-:tl'tl in the ,:;crvieo of the eountry,
(3). ( , .1rt 1 ~vho reta nNl were to forfeit nll pay o.nd o.llowtmces
dunng the1r tunc of absence, (·1) dt'SGrtcrs who returned were to
mnke up tin · l0: . by t.heir nhsence nnd complete their tenns of mili·
t _r-V. obr . • t '1.nd ( 5) dP.SCrtel'R hl\d. to surrender themselves
1tlun u.
1 . ' t1 nc n ,·t~r the proclnmnt.ton.
'l'l~o ln
11.
'~ Cor militar,v dt•scrtt't-s '~'ns ~anted in 1924 by
President 1 ttlvm ( oohl~c. 11ns Proclnmnhon wns prompted ns n
enacted by (',on~s in 191!2 "':hich pro':i:led t~nt
r lt of a l
d(;'serters fi'Om the Armt>d Forces would forfeit the1r c1tlz~~nsh1p.
Although f
1 · ?1 proclamation is often h<'lieved to be a g<'neral
amnesty granted to desert{)rs, it only appliPd to those individuals
who had deBertro after t.ho Armistice of World 'Vnr I, and only
rPstorod th ir rh!ht to citiz<'nship \vhich hnd been forfeited upon
the.ir c~nviction. Approximately 100 m<'n were atfected by the proclamahon.
There hns boon no ~enernl 1unnt>.st.y A'rnntcd to individun ls who
de..<>erted during 'Vorld War II, tho Korean conflict or the V;etno.m

conflict.

More l'OO('nUy. on ,Tn.nuary 2, 1972, President. Nixon expres:.~ his
views on this ffitbje.ct. Es.<;C'ntially, tho Pl'\'sidmtt slated that he would
he very liberal with regard
n.mnesty, but not while Amcri<'o.n
servicen~en Wt>re fig!tting in. Vichmm, nor while .Prisoners of war
were betng held by .;.{ ·rth Vwtnnm. After these ctrcumst:mc ~ 'vere
met, he would consider amn<'sty, but on t.he bnsis thnt tht'se persons
would pay the price Uu-..t anyone should pay for violating the lnw.
01} Febru~ry 3, 1972, &crt'tary I.r~ird substantially repeated the
Pre.stdf.'.nt's Vlcws.
Within these hishoricnl nnd cnri'Cnt policy considerations, I shall
now try to tU1S\"~ter your four qnr$t.ions.
It is the r-osition of the Depnrtment of Defense thn.t the grnnting
of any amnesty to df'~rters at this tim.e,. whether gen(\ral or particular, or whether cond1ttonal or HnnondttJonal, would hn.ve a serious,
detrimental impact.on onr A nnE>d Forces.
Currentlv, there nrc nbout an,ooo deserters :from the militnr:v services. Included among- these 30,000 de..<;erters nro 2,323 men wh'o have
deS(n·ted to fot't'ign conntri<'s. Undonbtcdly, thC'.re arc scv!'ral thousands of men who nro clrnft evn<lN-s. In ndtlit.ion, mnnv ml'n have
been prosecut~d within the pnst. S(W('rnl yen~ for de.<;crtlon or drn.ft
evasion. Some have complet-ed tlwir s~nt<'nc>c•s or been otherwise
relea!<ed. OthN-s nm still imprisoned or under court jurisdiction.
Despite the Jllanv individnnl lives theRe snbstlmtinl figut"t'S rcpl"l'~nt,
thcro h1we nlso 'been millions of vounrr m<'n nnd women who htl.vt'l
St>rv<>d in the Armed Fon·pg in l~~e<'nt Vl'nrs, mnnv of whom ltnve
served in Veitnnm. :\fnny Vi{'tnnm v~tei"lltts nro st i"H scrvin" in our
Arml'd Fore~. Rome scrvit'~m"n, no tlouht, ~'rve.d relur.~tlv. but
the vast m:ljorit.y of servtet'men nnd womC'n-<>ver 95 pereent-
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dischnr~ unu<'r honorable conditions.
We mul'\t also ttX-,ognize t.he thomumds of m.t~n. who di~d ~~~ Viet»:~'
those who :u'C\ being ht>ld cnpti,·e or nre m1ssmg, and !·l.~r .famthes
nd friend~. A grant. of nmn<'sty wonld be unfu1r nnd mequ1table to
t.he-.~ millions of ·\ morirnus who have been nnd aro affected mo~t
directly bv our efforts in Vietnnm.
!-i('nunt;11. 1\ 1:" s 1:u\'. Could lnt--ic you, GNt.-rnl: I don't know whether
von hN\rtl, t•al'liPJ', n. vt•r.v splendid nnd 1no'vil1g testimony of the
J{nnroms on this \'\'·1',\' J>Oint;.l would Jx> inter·ested in whnt your reaction would lit' to thnt.
G<'nernl Ih:xAm~. I wns vet'Y touched nnd mo\rPd by thE.>ir testimony. I apprccintc the point that they made, nnd ~pcakmg. to you as
an iudh·idrml. :\It·. Chuinwm. and uot in nil ollicu~l cnpn<"tty, to me
the ~t prohl('tn hn!i bt><m the diilkulty of generalizing nl:iont this
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I nm sur£' that if you have llGt nlrcady hnd, you perhaps will. iln~e
pnn•nts of othl:'r youn~ ml'n who have dted m
combat, and who would <'~Jm.·ss n Yicw ducctly opposite of thnt
ex}n't's.'*'<l hv ~lr. nnd )lrN. HanHOm.
.
Sitting iii th<' nlHli<'ne<>, ~I r. ( 'hairmnn, the impression I derh·ed
was hO\v terrihl y complc•x thi$ prohlr.m is, and the fad that it. is
possible to make n. very }lt'tstmsive nnd moving argument on either
side of the is.~ue.
·
Senator IU:xN~DT. 'fhat's a .little comment we had written dowr
here.
Hut I'm intcl'('stt~ll in ~·our rommcnt, because you h:n-e the. respon·
eibility iu this n.t'C!\. And I welcome this.
·
General BF.NAnt:. I do wnnt to mnke clear, though, ~fr. Cbninnan,
that I believe withont anv l'l'flcrvntion in thnt consideration of thiR
problem should be dcferi-ed until after conclusion of the war. To
that extent, I would agt'\\0 with Mr. and Mrs. Ransom. I understood
the.i r testimony to be to that ciT<-et.
·
The Department of 1>ef't>n!'IO considers it to be in · the national
int<!rest to encourage tho rotmn of all deserters to military c.ontrol,
especially those iu foreign <'ountrie!(. ]<~~perience indicaW8 that &
substantial number of d<'8Clft't'S hRve dw&•n, <m their own initiatin,
to surrender them~lvcs nnd fn.ce t.ho full implications of their
aetions.
}.;xtending amnesty to milittln· descrte~ would probably influence
some of these mm1 to return to tt'tilitarv control. However, amnesty is·
a delicate tool w~lich must be n~-t·d witb gt-eat ~nr~ ~d _disc;roti<?n to be certain thnt It doc•s not tutwn;c]y ntrect dtsctplinc wh1ch lS so
vital to nn em'ctive militnry fot'('('.
Senator KENXF.OY. IA-t 'nH' :ttik you, what do y~u do now, for &
young person who hns deserted nnd wan_ts to come back.¥.
. .
General BEXAllE. 'Vc ent.·om·:tl!c thc1r return to miltt&ry eenttee,
nnd ench Cll!-'(l is h:uutl<'<l on :m intlividunl bnsis.
&nator 1\.•~:-.:o.-EoY. But th<'~' don't have really any idea before
c.ominl! hnck Ill'! to '"hnt'~ ;.rniu)! to hnppcn to t.hem, would t.beyt
Gml<'tnl Ih:sM>I"- No, sir; thev would not.
]) owt•vt>r, we lx> I il'vc tlwv sliould luwe confidence in the integrity
of the military c.ourt-n$rt.aal ~.• ~~ ~m, as well as our administrative
bdot~ th,~ t·ommitt.~,
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system. Of those who have r~tttmed, soma Wl'ro handlt'd hv cout1:R·
me.t1inl
others wero l ndled by ndminist.rutive discharges. Still
other wt returned to duty, becaUse the fircumstancee cnn vary sol
gre~ttl· .
To t

just a momtmt, Mr. Chairman, I think it is important~
place l il
\ U('8t'rtN~ in {>l'Opt~ pcrspccth·e. They cnn nnd c~ nm
the v. he .
nut. There .Jms to he n connotatior that n descrter in
the mi i _ service is one who is seeking t.o a.votd service iJl Vietnam. • • of courso i~; not ncci'-'>Sllrily true.
Th~re re cases of men who are pt-esently deserters, who served,
&nd
ry Wt'll in Vietnam. Their desertion thereafter i ~ for
ronsonii ' rely unrelated to the problems of Vietnam. So, there
sbouldu t bo
automatic constntction upon this, that all of these
men . l'<'
ing to :u·oi l ha;t,tLrdons duty in Vietnam.
Sennt
- :.:N"NEOY. That's a very useful point.
Genet l 1 .>.DE. Now, to claLOrate, when n man comes back into
n.lilit:u·_. control, the commander is charged with examining and conSlderm~
whole background of the mn.n's service, up t.o that
point. If the man, for cxainpJe, htlS rendered honorable service prior
to tl . ' ti11o, and has ht'.i no prior infractions of any kind and has
eervffi i 1 Vietnam, and served honorablv, and it tun1s out upon
invHtigat on that the reason !or his d<'sertion wns a. personal, f!llnily
n.ffnir, or L gid friend, or firumciul difficulty or whnteycr, therr is no
reason to throw the book at him, so to speak, under those circum8Umcl~s. I .nv of the commtUtucrs will not.
And tht' ll there tll"E' oth<'r enseR wh~re it i!l am ft~grnvnted culmination of long series of offenses. So there is a. whole range in the.ro as
to \\'hy t ~.:>e men desert.
.
And it's very difficult, ~h. Chairmnn, to generalize nbout it
&nator KENNJ.:OY. Ilavc you tt·ied to pnt these in catcgodes, so
thnt wo know how many of the 30,000 nre becaue;e of the war, or
ot.hm· kit· .., of offenses~
General Br.NADE. \Ve have some limited data, 1\Ir. Chairman. I
wish we could be more helpfnl in that l'<'l!ard.
I do have some figures which we will give you which will be of
help to the committee, nn analysis of the profile of the men who
dese1 t.
.
'rherc is a grea~ similin.rity in the p~Ltt~nts in. many of. the cases.
One thing that mt~ht h(• ttR('ful, 1\tr. Chatnntm, 1S to reah:ro that of
tJ10se who ht~.ve de.sel'ted to other countri<'s, the 2,000 soYne odd that I
have mentioned, I nm l'OCllllin~ rome (iOO cases. To the C).'f.ent that
we luwe hecn able to <h·tenninc bv individual ~t\rch, it indicntes
Umt l< than 4.1 pm-cent were motimtcu by anti-Vietnam or politica.l protest, and this fll'rcentngc h:lS varied only a few tenths of a.
percent over the ln..-.t. 4 y~nr.s.
• .
In otlu~r words, in tho gront .ma)Ol'lty of the cases, the reasons for
tlw d~rtion wct't'. otlwr tJum Vtt>tnnm prot~st.
.
Senator KENNEDY. Could I ~t that agam t Approxmmtely 4 perCt'nt of t llo.<\P. who dest,rt, dt'sert because o f G
r 1 BENADE. ; n analysis of the dat.a maintained on deserWrs
who 1 v ~one or ·.1 ve attempted t.o go to foreign CO\mtries indicates
t , - than 4.1 percent were motivated by nnti-Vietnam or
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political prote.crt.: and this pe:r<.l(mt~ has varied only a {ew tenths
of a percent within the last 4 :venrs.
Senator KENS'FDY. That · · istic would su ~· ·.:-.·t- thnt really there
is n r.elatinly small percent of de.~rters th11t ha.vo don& so beea.\186
of their sincere l •lief about the mora.lity of th~ war in Vietnam.
General Jk:-~Am:. 'fhnt is based on tf.te' lx~st evidence that we have,
Mr. Chairman.
May I ta.ke just n moment to show you what the reasons for
absence are in most of the u - ? Personal and family problems,
financial problems, inability t.t adjust to the militat-y envtronment,
and lack of respect for· autho··ity; irresponsibility, a.nd we define
that as a lack of self-discipr 1· and S<'lf-< r• ',· ·,
·, nnd poor judg·
ment; romant.ic entanglement, and antimilitary protest.
Now this, I should explain, Mr. Chainnnn, is a little bit difl'erent.
The antimilit.urv protest here involv<'.s the individual who indicates
that he hasn't aity specific goah; in civilian life. He entered the militarv to see if !'ervice life wns what he thought it was, and later
dec'ided it wasn't.
.Another reason, attempt to escape punishment for frevious offE>nses. Other rt~usons: sup11rvism· inditfercuco nnd ltlck o sensitivitv by
officers and noncommissioned cfJicers to the individual's probfems.
This is through the ey~.s of the m ~\n.
In the case of aliens, rct.um to their country of origin, homo and
family ties; and the-lu.b-t reason, nnti-Vietnam or political protest.
Senator K-.:NNm>Y. To the e· .tent that you cun give us ns much
information ns pnAAihlo in tho. t urei\S, it would be very useful to us.
General Ht:S'.\m~. We would bs ~lad to, Mr. Chairman, nnd with
your permis.~ion ''"c can work with the committ(>e'a stn.lf nnd counsel,
and we woulu be glad to fumish any and all data that we have on
this subject.
( 8<-e llpp. 2 below.)
General Br.NADE. 'If I might conclude, :Mr. Chairman, I have just
a brief part of my statement remaining.
·
With amnesty at this time, some m1litary members might be influenced to desert the service, safe in t.ho knowledge that punishmE"nt or
~ntinued military service would be avoided. The unt'ealiahilit.y and
unpredictability that such a sitnation J?re5ents could seriously jeopardize our nntional interests and our national security.
Senator K&NNt:nY. Just on this point, Genernl, what does this
suggest about the reality of the Army at the present time¥
I don't think there's a young person in the country W'ho would •
want to be known n.s tt dMCrter, even if given the ~1bilitl of
amnesty. I don't think tlu'ro nre many of those. I think thnt s an
extrnordinary burden to carry, to be 1\ deserter, even thou.gb you'd
be granted nmn('st.y.
.
And tht> sug'gcstion that if you granted it at t.he present time. that
there would bo whole.ctnle numhers of people who would be willing to
tnke that as a route out and br!lndt..-d as a deserter, says a good deal
about mornle in tht': Anny.
General lh~sAt :.. I ngree,.)Ir. Chairman. I would like to p<'rhaps
<:larify this ~li_:· •tly. I think wo must keep in mind that the Armed
Forces constst.s of al~ost 21,2 million ml'n and women, mi\Dy of

'
:ws
whom entered the ~~ervioo as a result of draft pressures, or were
draft motivated, even in thl'"renlistment.
.
I think ,., would hnn~ to agree tlmt. la~ numbers of them \Vould
rather oo someplace else. Our principal concern, and it is not something we . _n quantify, Mr. Chairman, it is a value ~udgtru'.nt-but,
if ruruu.· . were to be gmnred while the wn.r i~ stdl going on, I
think it is only natural that many young men w.\O enter the. ervice
under du . ·.. if you will, of the ~t·lective Service, would &'e that
amnesty rero granted for those who desert and it would be human
and und~rstandable that they would feel, well, there is no penalty
attached, then the ~tigm:. 0nu't be so bad.
I would like to think that they would still be a relatively small
part of our fotce, but it could still be significant to us.
Senator KENNEDY. Let mo a..'!k t tis, Geueral.
~inN> you're mo,·ing toward tht> \'olunt('~r army, let's take the
next point of dcpnrt.urc which wonld be considering amnesty at the
time tl1at they draft the last :Amcricnn.
llo<>sn't you argument fnil u hit tlum ¥ I n:,rroo with you about the
drnft motivation, but once you eliminate that and move to a. volunteer army, which is the o.ojective of the administration-General ll£NADF~ I think the problem would be diminished with
an all Yolunt~'f'r army, hut I think tlw pl'incipnl factor thl\t would
make this problem diminish would oo the cessation Of hostili.;tes in
Vietnam, moro than the all volunteer aspect.
Your second question asks whether deserters should be considered
diffcrentlv from draft. C\'aitet'S. If nm1wstv is to be extended to nnv
individuals, we believe a distinction should be made between dmft
evaders and deserters.
·
The dmft e\·ader's absence hns nn indirect impact on the Armed
Forces. His absence rcquirt•s that his miJitury obligations be borne
by ano1 her citizen. The dt'serter's absence has a direct impact on the
Armed Forces, and undl·r <:ertnin circurn~:;tauces such as combat, perhaps a critical impact.
'Vhih' tho draft evndct·'s absence involve.<J an avoidnnce of his civic
responsibilities and a violation of tho law, tho deserter by his
absence not only avoids his military obligations, he nlso violates the
oath he took u~n entry into military service, and he violates military law. If mtlita.ry obligations, oaths and laws, arc to have any
continued meaning and etl't-ct, tht-v must not be rcudt>t'fd inoperative
by any untimely extension of amnesty.
You also ask for the impact on military justice of an:v conditional
or unconditional amJw.::;ty. If ..tmv nnuH'l'lt.Y wero gt·tmtml: the number
of desertion cases presently in our military justice system undoubtedly would be reduced. Howe\·cr, I cnn l:iay with assurance thut our
justice system has been, nncl will continue to be, able to process all
desert~r cases in a fair and expeditious manner.
J;""inally, you ask about the timing of· anv amnesty. As I ha\'e
sta!-00 earlier, any grant of amn<>sty ut this time would ha\'e n mnst
senou.<J adverse impact on our Armed Forces. 'Ve think. it is wise
that considr..ration of any nmncsty for d(-st•rtcrs be deferred until
some future time when the rc<tuiicments of Vjetnam l1avc passed.
Gentlemen, th~t ooucludeti my stntenwut. I will bo glad to try to
answer any questions you may have.
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&nn~or KF.;"lNE~T. Just in that last pnr~grnph-ia thero anything
wrong m constdcrJ n~ now n later grant of aruncstv ¥
G~neral B•;sAoE. No, sir·i Pm hNtrtily in favor of this sn lCOmmittee's exploring this co~p ex problem, and I agree it should be
loolced at in n.d vance.
St'nafor KF.NNl:nY. General, cnn 1'0U come bnck this 'afternoon 1 I
ju~t hnd orw·arc:t 1 wanted to explei.~• .
Senator liAnT. I just have one que..%ion.
·
Tho pro1i1c thnt you gnvc us shows that Ix-tween 4 percent nnd !')
percent of the dc.c;crtcrs ovcrscns ns bcin!; 1>olitically motivatedwhat pcrccnta~rc of tho totnl dcscrt.crs uro reflected by the men over-

:t preFSUrcs, or were

mbers of them would
.. nml i• is not somevalue lndLrment-hut.
is st1r J!oin~ on, I
who enter the . rvice
tn<'.e., wmtld ~e that
it would be human
there i~ no penalty
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Gl·Iwral lh-::s-AoE. First I wouhl like to clarify, if I ma.v Senator
Hart, thnt tlmt number indicates those who have deserted' to other
count rics. Tltt~o nro the ~,000 nlus, who bttve gone to S~odon
Canada, Mexico.
'
Now, the totul at-Jar~ figure, sir, is 29,892, and thn.t includes the
figures I have just giv('n you.
These tu·c men who hn,·c been absent for varying periods of time.
Senator HAm'. Maybe wc~ll have to a.c;k yon to come back.
Scnnt~r KENNEDY. \Vc hnve a vote no\v, and we're going to have
another m 45 minutes, so can \V(' do it nt 2 :301
,(Whereupon, nt 1 p.m., the subcommittee ~essed, to rec01n-ene at
2:30p.m. tht- same dny.)

t<• us.
rmv, lt-t'f! t k~> the
m ' · amnl'->- at the
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n.nd move to a volun-

:ntion..:-d be diminished with
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Pltould be considered
to be extendNl to nnv

J

~enator K.~o:N NmY. The subcommittee will come to order. ·
General, y~u used the figuro of 4 percent for men who

e made between draft

deserted
because of Vtctnam, and as I indicated this morning that sounds
unbelievably low.
'
Isn't that figure really on the basis of flOme six or so bu~llred of
thoso who n.ctunlly returned¥
General.Bt:NAm:. Y~ Mr. Chnirmnn, I would lik~ to clarify that.
I would hkc to mnke Jt dear that of those who have d"serted. to
another country-and I'm referring to the period of 1 .Tuly 1966
t~rough 1 January 1972:--tl!e~e were a total of 3,293 of those indiVIduals. Now, of those. mdtvJdun~s, 944 have returned to military
contr~l; 17 have been dtl>Char~ m nbsentia, tmd nine ha\·G died in
a forctgn country.
Now, of those who returned to military control an annlvsis wns
m~dc of 640 of. thl'm. 0~ th.e (f.IO, only 4~.1 per~nt glLl"e ~as (.h eir
re.tson for dcsertmg anantl- vu~tn:uu war bdtef.
.
St>pntor Kt:NSEll~. llecause tbnt is quite a bit different thiUl
ma~mg the geueml11..:1tion in fl.•mlS of the number of peol)1e '"ho
actually des~>rted because of the Yit"tnam war
I wou d think
that tho.CJO who dcS<>rted because of the wnr would be, ,~ou know, the
last to. come back. I would E>:tJX>et. It seems that if their re:t-."'(>ns for
J:"('tttnung won ttl b.~ t !tnt they drf!Prt. the war for that renson, that
there "ould hl' n mnch mu~h gl'M\h:•r reluctance 1\S the war cont inued
for thNn to con1e hllek, rather than those who haYa tal..ooen the joe}>
out of the motor pool.
·
qen~rol Jb:xAuY- It U. p:I8Sible, llr. Chairman. I ~ve no wav of
/vertfymg that.
·
·
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Senator lCENNEOT, You also said, 2.323 who df'SCrit'd ·are abroad.
Isn't it trno that all you're really saying i~ that you have the
addre..~. abr<md for thnt number and thut n substant1al nu:11bcr ,.of
th0 other 27.000 could also be iu foreign t,fQuntries.
.
General BENAnE. It is possible, Mr. Chairman.
.
'I'b.e 2 323 that I referred to are those that lun-e been ide1 tificd ns
being
forei~n countries. It is possible tht\t cnere are otl>ers who
lto.ve not been tdentified.
Sen&tor KENNY..OY. Do you make any kind of an evaluation as to
th086 \Vho had the Vietnnm war n.s a sot't of n secondary reason for
or secondary cause for rlese~'tion ¥
General DENADE. I believe that it is, Mr. Chairman, nnd I would
like to amplify on that alit.tle bit.
I have before me-and 1 w.mld be very happy to submit it for
inclusion in the record-a\ typical ab!'cntec-desertt\r proiile. Very
briefly, it indicates that the typical aooentce-desel'ter profile for tho
Anny is 21 years of nge ~mde or mnk is }rl or below, they a~·e
single, non-high school graduate. He averages about 20 months m
service.
For the Navy, he if t'SSentiu.lly the same. His average age is 21 to
22. His pav ~rnde is E-:J or lK~low, single. non-high school grnduate,
and usually m his first enlistment.
For the Marine Corps, aw1·a~e nge is 10 or 20, rank is E-4 or
below. M.arit.al status, single. Educational level, nonhigh school
bTI'(I.duate. He avcmges nbout 10 to 11 years of schooling, and time in
service averaged 12 to 18 months.
In the Air Force, age runs just a little hit hi~hcr, 20 to 22, with
the pay grade E-4 or below. Marit.'\) st.ntus, single, educational level
is a hi<Ph school gmduntc. Time in Stwvice iH 24 months or lc· .s
No;, ns I indicated this morning, Mr. Chnit·mt"Ln, there aN ce~in
didn 1t submit to induction und ll<'d the country. It is a rather differabsentee profile, the chnmctcristics that have been associu.tcd with
them are immaturity with a history of previous pcrsonn.l :Ct\ilures,
the product of an unstable home, etther u. broken home or r. home
plagued by some tvpc of social-psychological maladjustment.
Another finding, the itidividuals have a low frustrntion threshold.
Ji'ourth: Is 11. repeat AWOL offender nnd a history, one out of
three, of disciplinary nnu ndministrativ~ action.
Senntor K:~-:NNEOY. That would certainly indicate thnt those who
are invoh·ed in the tlt•;;t•rt ions nt't' 1~1thcr d i ll"t•rtmt from those wlw
didn't submit to induction nntl fled the t~ountrv. 1t is n rather different profile, ns I Wlderstand, for those two ui'ffcrcnt classes of individuals.
As I undcrsta.n<l, the dcsmtors, primarily, arc of a lower economic,
cdu<.•ntion, nncl pm·hat':i jo;()(•i.nl lnvel thnn tho other t!I'Oilp. The~··

u;

·- .

might be slower in rNtli;dnt! ot· l't'CO~'llizing, )wt·hnps. n hi:,rht•r
responsibilitv to consci(•nce than those who hnve ~n mom fortunnt.e
in terms of c)ther cdu<'J\tion or religious connection.
.
Just very briefly, now, 011 pn~o 6, you tnlkcu ahout difft•rentiating
tho e\·ader from the deserter, and you mentioned that "if milit:try
obligations and bws are to lul\'C any continued meaniu~, they must
not bo mtdl•red inopcn.tive by 110 untimely extension of 1h~ all\MSty.

•
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You St\Y that the deserter who Yiolntcs not only nvoids his miJf.
tary, he also violates the oath he took in military service. Why is the
militaty law nny mor£> important than civillnw?
Gcnirnl BENADF:. I thiuk they are both important, Mr. Chainn:m.
I think th(• tu.l dcd si~niticance of the violation of military ln\V is
that once the indi\i<lunl enters the Armed Forces and takes the onth,
he thl'l'(by snbjE'Cts himself or is subjected to the Uniform Code of
Militarv Justice, still being l't'sponsible under civil and criminal
lnws. 'the ituportanro of d<'Sl\iti')n in th<' Armed Forces, Mr. Chairman, would be di!Iicult te cxn~:-."r,cr:ttc. 'Vc nre only authorized cert!lin srn•ngth levels. and when nwn desert or are otherwise nhs('.nt
without leave, thnt c:m have u serious c1fect on the operation or
effccti vcne!';S of t hdr units.
Oin·ionsly, n unit thnt is in a combnt zone is in a different po$ition. aml th~ pn•sNtcc• of tWN')" mnn nt his duty stntion i!J more vital
to the unit than p('rhaps a unit, sny, in the Uu.it('d States.
But there iR n dir'l~t COl'l'\'lntion, l\lr. Chairman, bctwren the oper·
ating capability of n unit, Jmrticularly the smal~er units, and the
prcl'cncc for duty of t.he 1\S.'!t~ne~ complcmont. It 1s for that rN\SOll,
that traditionally in our militarY history, the man who deserts his
unit in combn.t or who aLscnts lumsclf in the fn(..'C of the enemy hus
ahvnvs been treated much more scvert'!lV than the mnn who dest'I:1S
undci· other circumstances, or nll."Cnts i1imsclf under other circum·

ntri"s.
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SoHntor Kt·~Nxt::nY. Thnt is 1.•ore nnderstnndnhle, I think. tlum
som<'onc 'vho uesca't('d in this cmmtry, J,>articulnrly given the sort of
profil<' which .yon have rllisc.•d hca·e m terms of those that at'fl
nctunlly dcscrtmg.
<fenernl, you have been very kind nnd ten·ibly pnticttt with us

bit higher, 20 to 22, with
ts, Bingle, educational level
1 24 months or less.
~hnirmn.n, there nre certain
rmtry. It is n rather diffe~
Juwc been nssocinted with
prevtous personnl failures,
n broken home or n home
~hologicnl maladjustment.
r fntstrntion threshold.
nnd a history, one out .of

today.
I'd like to just submit some written questions to :rou, and I Wl\nt
to thnnk you very much for our being here.
•
(st>(> n pp. 2lK'low.)
&>nntor Kt·;NNEOT. Our next witness is Kevin T. ~Iaroney, Deputy
Assistant Attomcy General, lnt~rnal Securih· Division of the
Department of .Tustie<.', is hero in place of 1\Ir. :Mnrdinn.
Mr. llnroney, I understand. hns be<>n in the .Tnstiee Department
for some 20 years, nnd I nssume Mr. Mnroney will be using a letter
we h:wt> l't'l't.•i\'(•d from )[r. ~[nrclinn M the t"xt.
And perhaps you can summarize briefly the !kpart~nt's position, nnd then we \\'ill nsk some question!{, ·

~tion.
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STATEMENT OF KEVIN T. MARONEY, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTOR.
NEY GENERAL, DEPART?r1ENT OF JUSTICE: ACCOMPANIED BY
10HN H. DAVITT. CHIEF OF THE CRU.UNAL SECTION. mTl-:nNAL
SECURITY DIVISION: AND P.OBERT W. VAYD~. ATTORNEY,
SELECTIVE SERVICE UIDT. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

I

I·

1

~fr. :MARO'SF.T. ~fr. Chnil'tn:m. I ntn plf'Rsed to nppear l1<'ro todnv
on '"'hnlf of thf' l><'pnrtnwnt of .Ju~t it:e, in rc!<pon~ to the commit·
tee's t<'<}\1est of l<'ebrnary•lO, 1972.

,_
2 -·)
I nm accompanied hN~ !odny by )ft:. ~J~hn Dn~itt on my .righ~,
Chief of tJ Crimina1 SN. ' wn of our DtVISlO~, wh1ch has _the un~~
dia.tc sut~n·isory n.'Sp n::;ilulit.Y, of the hundlmg of ~ll>etlve sery1ce
matters. I am ~t.lso nc<!Oill{llllllCd on my left by Mr. Roben \V.
Ya_yda, an a· t.orncy in our Sdcctivo &\rvice Unit.
.
In your 1~th·r, .Mr. Chainnaln, yon. ret:t~t>sted te~tunony from the
~p:nt·ncnt on the Policy t.•onsidcrnttons m grantmg vmncsty, put··
t.iculsrly 11 s it ::ll't•~hl pardon nud p_:u·oh·~•.You also rcquc.sted thnt,the
Deparhm·ut pa~l\·J(Ic the sl.lhcon~mlft<'c wtth data on the 1.1un~~rs of
individ ·' ; !.- }. hcv<'d to I~ 111 e:ulc u.lu·ond, th~ nut:nlx:r .of mdiv!d~u]s
nvoiditw proSl'.('\ltiou for ~Jcdive :;t•n'ICe vtolutwns In th~ Ulllted
Stnt . Du~ umbers ~.>f complaints now pe!1ding, mad t!1c re(_-cn.t c..-xpe·
rienct' of t 10 Dcpurtm<lnt in the pr<1secutwn of St•lcctwe iCrvtce law
violn.tot-s.
The lnt mal &:.curity l>i\'ision responded to your letter under
date of Februarf 23, 1972, und if the Chair .will permit, I prop~ to
use the body o that stntcmcnt ns the basts for at formal opemng
today.
.
·
· · w luc
· h
to answ('r in or<lcr the spcc1'f'1c mqmr1e1
I shall l'J\dC'IWor
were raised in the chairman's letter of February lOth.
F'irst, with rc.~pect to dt.•mcnc;y. Any provisim.t for c:Iemeucy at
this t~me would be _in r.ou~~·n.ventwn of the ~xecuttvo. pohcY. recentl.Y
enunc1nted by Presulent :to\ txon ~n t\\'? spoo1fic occnst.ons. Th~ P~st
dent clearly r~jooted my comudcrutJOn of. amnesty. at tlu~ tlme,
while· hostilities continue und .Amcrit·un soldiers remam as prlSOncrs
of war in Xorth VietJuun.
Historicnlly, a gmn• of a1mn~t.y to u~alcs who have ~fused to
ser\·e their country d u:i~11; a. t>erl~ o{ tuuo '~hen t,I~c couut~y w~
mtga1--rcd in nctual hosttht_ICS, 1s w1thout prcceden~. Iho Pres1den.t s
policy is in COUSOUtUlCl~ With the acts of
prclStdents. Only tWIC6
m our history hils ~ Pl'Nlidcnt. acconk..- clemency ~ persons who
·refused to comply w1th tho draft laws and serve thc1~ country. 9.n
both occasions clemency wus gmnt.Nl only after. ccsHatlOn of hostthties, and it was g_ru.nted only to those Ul'a.~t res1s~ers w.ho had been
com·ictcd ioL· tht•ll' otrl•JISCS. ln um::, l't·cstdent J•J";IIlklm IJ. Uooscn·lt gmnted punlnn!' and n~l5tut'l:'tl <'itizl'll~llip tu about. 1,~00 pt'rsons
who had bcf-.11 ~onvid~·~l of violatin!! the dnlft und esp1onahre acts
. during ·world 1Var I. In l!H7, Pres{dent Harry S. Truman granted
pardons which rc~tor<'<l civil und polit.ien.l rights to 1,523 indtviduals
who had been oonvict<~d of draft evasion and sentenced Wlder the
Selective Service .Act dul'ing ,\.orld War 11.
With respect to the qucl5tiou of purole, it should. he observed t.~wt
in situations where nn individut\l lms Lccn conv1~tcd of rduswg
induction or performance of ci\'ilitUl work as a conscientious l' j t<>r and has been remnndl'd to tho cm;tody of the Attorney Gencntl,
he has the right under existing bclective service re~'Ulu~ions t<> upply
'for rclcllS6 from such custody on. l?ll:role for sen ICe m the Ann~d
Forces or to perfc;mn n.lt{'rm~t.~ve ctv1han work...~ lthough the pn~~ent..
rebl1llatious contam no provtSIOll for the pnrdorun~ of such pat·oll'd
individu~Lht who S(lrved in the Armed l•'orccs or r rforW.(,'<.l altemative cn·ilinn work, ne\'t•rt.hele..;s, the right to seck u. }•tesidential
pardon is, of course, avluhthlu to tl1cn1.
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